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AssrRAqr

Coarse-grained quartz-alkali feldspar crystal-rich tutr (QFAS) represents the least-altered host rock in the stratigraphic
footwall volcaniclastic sequence at the Brunswick No. 12 massive sulfide deposit. Toward the sulfide deposit the coarse-
grained alkali feldspar phenoclasts exhibit variable degrees of pseudomorphic replacement by secondary quartz, albite, phen-
gitic sericite, and Mg-rich clLlorite to form milky quartz-rich augen. The proportion of albite decreases with increasing quartz
and mica in pseudomorphs in the quartz-augen schist (QAS). The preservation of pseudomofph morphology in low-strain
domains suggests that the pseudomorphs predate deformation and are the result of hydrothermal alteration. The mica compo-
sitions reflect the major-element changes resulting tom increased alteration toward the ore zone. For example, the increase in
Fe/@e+Mg) of chlorite, phengite, and whole rock from the less-altered rocks (0.30, 0,25,0.70, respectively) to the most-
altered rocks along the sample profile (0.75, 0.70, 0,90, respectively) reflects the increasing abundance of Fe and Fe-rich
chlorite associated with the proxima alteration facies. Based on mass-balance calculations considering A1 as least mobile, the
weakly altered crystal-rich tutr (QtFlAS) is enriched, relative to the least-altered crystal-rich rutr (QFAS), in Na Fe, Mn, S'
COr, and base m;tab, and has variable Mg and Ca contents. The moderately altered crystal-rich tutr (QAS) is emiche4 with
respect to the QFAS, in Fe, Mn, S, CO2, and base metals, and depleted in Na, K, Ca, Ba, Rb, and Sr. SiO2 is relatively
unchanged. There has been l0 to 307o mass addition in the QAS relative to the QFAS. These alteration effects are more pro-
nounced in the footwall tuffaceous sedimentary rocks just above the QAS contact, possibly because they are more reactive
than the QFAS. The hydrolysis ofprimary and secondary feldspar to phengitic mica and Mg-rich chlorite is probably related to
heated seawater alteration of the pyroclastic package on the margins of the discharging hydrothermal system. This peripheral
assemblage is in nrm replaced by Fe-rich chlorite and white mica toward the more highly altered QAq and footwall sedi-
mentary icaks beneatl the massive sulfide, which is indicative of noderately acidic and high aFe2*laMg2+ conditions during
hydrothermal alteration.

Keywords: footwall alteration, hydrothermal vent, feeder zone, quartz-augen schist, quartz-eye schist, Brunswick Mines'
Bathurst, New Brunswick.

Solvnu^qnE

Les tufs riches en cristaux grossiers de quartz et de fetdspath alcalin repr6sentent les roches h6tes les moins alt6r6es de la
s6quence volcaniclastique stratigraphiquement en dessous du glte d sulfures massifs de Brunswick No. 12, prbs de Bathurst, au
Nouveau-Brunswick. hbs de l'amas de sulfures, les ph6nocristaux grossien de feldspath alcalin t6moignent d'un remplace-
ment plus ou moins avanc6 par quartz secondaire, albite, s6ricite phengitique et chlorite magudsienne, pour Foduire des augen
riches en quartz laiteux. La proportion d'albite diminue I mesure qu'augmente la proportion de quartz et de mica dans les
schisbs a augen de quartz. La conservation de la morphologie du produit pseudomorphique dans les domaiaes faiblement
d6forrn6s fait penser que la pseudomorphose a pr6c€d6 la d6formation, et r6sulterait d'une altdration hydrottrerrnale. La compo-
sition du rnica illustrJles changements en termes des 6l6ments majeurs, de plus en plus imporants prbs de la zone min6ralis6e.
Par exemple, I'augmentation en Fe./(Fe + Mg) dans la chlorite, la phengite, et les roches totales, d partir des roches lgs moins
alt€rees (030, 0.25 et 0.70, respectivement) vers les roches plus fortement alt€r6es le long du mdme profil (0.75, 0.70 et 0.90,
respectivement) tdmoigne dg I'im.portance accrue du fer et d'une chlorite ferrifere en association avec le facies proximal de
l'alt6ration. A la lumibre des calculs des bilans de masse, en consid6rant Al comme le moins mobile des 616ments, les tufs d
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cristaux qui sont faiblement alt6r6s sont enrichis en Na Fe, Mn, S, CO, et m6taux de base par rapport aux roches les moins
alt6r6es, tandis que leurs teneurs en Mg et Ca sont variables. l€s tufs d cristaux I degr6 d'altdratiotr moyen sont enrichis en Fe,
Mn, S' CO2 et mdtaux de base, et appauwis en Na, K, Ca, Ba, Rb, et Sr par rappo( aux mdmes roches-tdmoins. SiO2 demeure
relativement constant. 11 y a eu addition d'environ 10 b, 307o de masse dans les roches les plus altdr6es. Ces effets sont plus
prononc6s dans les s6diments volcanog6niques de la paroi inf6rieure du gisement, possiblement d cause de leur plus grande
r6activit6. L'hydrolyse des feldspaths primaire et secondaire pour donner un mica phengitique et une clilorite magn6sienne
serait li6e d I'alt6ration de l'amas pyroclastique due i la circulation de I'eau de mer chauff6e, dans les parties p6riphdriques
d'un systdme d'6vents hydrothermaux. L'assemblage distal est ensuite remplac6 par un assemblage i chlorite ferrifbre + mica
blanc dans la direction des roches plus fortement alt6r6es sans feldspath et des roches mdtas6dimentaires situdes en dessous des
sulfures massifs, ce qui indiquerait I'implication d'une phase fluide l6gbrement acide et b rapport aFe2,laMg2* 6lev6 au coun
de l' alt6ration hydrothermale.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: alt€ration de la paroi inf6rieure, 6vent hydrothermal, filon nourricier, schiste i augen de quartz, mines Brunswick,
Bathursl Nouveau-Brunswick.

IN'rRoDUcrroN

It has been known for some time that there is a
common association between the occurrence of
quartz-porphyroidal rocks and massive sulfide
deposits in felsic volcanic sequences. The felsic pyro-
clastic rocks occuring stratigraphically beneath the
"Brunswick horizon" massive sulfides and laterally
equivalent Algoma-fype iron formation were, for the
most part, originally crystal-rich tuffs with quartz and
feldspar phenoclasts and possibly porphyritic intru-
sions that were deformed and metamomhosed into
quartz-feldspar augen schists (QFAS) Cl-oudon 1960,
I,enfz & Goodfellow 1992a1' Fig. l). There has been
some controversy, however, over the origin of the
quartz augen and their metallogenic significance
primarily on the basis of textural evidence from
numerous deposits, including those in tJre Bathurst
Mining Camp, where these rocks are known as quartz-
augen schists (QAS) or quartz-eye schists (QES).
Hypotheses for the origin of quartz-augen-bearing
rocks include porphyroblastic growth of quartz in
siliceous rocks (Hopwood L976, 1977), volcanic
quartz (Vernon & Flood 1,977,Yernon 1986), near-
surface weathering of epiclastic feldspar (McCutcheon
L990,1992), and hydrolysis offeldspar within rhe vent
complex of a massive sulfide deposit (Goodfellow
1975a,b, Juras 1981, Nelson 1983, Luff et al.1992).
Within the hanging-wall sequence at the Brunswick
No. 12 deposit, the absence of feldspar in the fine-
grained, feldspar-phyric rhyolitic tuffs and tuffaceous
sedimentary rocks also is peculiar. tnterestingly, at the
Heath Steele ACD and B deposits, a nrurow zone of
sericitization of feldspar occurs within the crystal-rich
tuffs of the stratigraphic hanging-wall flilahl 1978).

This paper describes textural and mineralogical evi-
dence and mass-balance constraints on the transforma-
tion of QFAS to QAS in the vicinity of the Brunswick
No. 12 deposit. In order to characteize the QFAS-
QAS transition petrographically and geochemically as
the ore zone is approached, two sections on the 850-

and 750-meter levels (Figs. 24, B) were selected from
the Brunswick No. 12 deposit. Because these sections
span only the margin of the feeder zone, the miner-
alogy and geochemistry have allowed us to quantiff
fluid-rock reactions along the margin of what was the
hydrothermal vent complex.

This work constitutes a part of a Canada - New
Brunswick Agreement on Mineral Development
(NB-CAMD 1990-1995) project, the objective of
which is to characterize the exhalative environment
and hydrothermal alteration associated with the
Brunswick massive sulfide deoosits.

Gnolocrcar Srrrnrc

The rocks of the Bathurst Mining Camp in north-
eastern New Brunswick comprise a Cambro-
Ordovician sequence of sedimentary and bimodal vol-
canic rocks, which was intruded by mafic and felsic
plutons (Skinner 1974). This assemblage was subse-
quently intensely deformed and metamorphosed dur-
ing Late Ordovician (Ashgillian) to Devonian time
(van Staal & Fyffe 1991, van Staal et al.1992).Inthe
mine area, the sequence consists ofintercalated quartz
wacke and carbonaceous pelite of the Patrick Brook
Formation (Miramichi-Tetagouche Group, Fig. 1) and
is conformably overlain by rocks of the Tetagouche
Group. The Tetagouche Group has been subdivided
from the base upward into: (1) volcanic, volcani-
clastic, and sedimentary rocks of the Nepisiguit Falls
Formation (NF, Fig. 1), (2) dominantly rhyolite and
hyalotuff sequence known as the Flat Landing Brook
Formation (FLB, Figs. l, 2), and (3) an upper
sequence composed of red to black siltstones, mud-
stones, and chert intercalated with transitional" tholei
itic to alkaline, mafic volcanic rocks of the Boucher
Brook Formation (BB, Figs. 1, 2; van Staal & Fytre
1991, van Stail et al. 1992).

The Brunswick massive sulfide deposits and asso-
ciated iron formation occur in the upper part of the NF
Formation. The sulfide deposits are overlain by
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Rc. 1. Geological -ap of the Brunswick No. 6 and 12 areas, based on recent geological mapping of the area (modified after
van Staal 1992).
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Ftc. 3. Photograph of sheared contact with late quartz veins between the quartz-augen
schist (QAS) and the footwall sedimentary rocls (FW) at sample location 006 (QAS)
and 005A and B (FW).
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rhyolitic volcanic rocks and associated sedimentary
rocks of the FLB Formation. The upper part of the
FLB Formation coincides with the transition from
felsic to mafic volcanism within the back-arc rift (van
Staal 1987, Fytre & Swinden 1991).

At least five generations of folds have been identi-
fied in tle Bathurst Mining Camp (van Staal 1985,
1987) The 51 foliation is particularly well developed
and is commonly transposed parallel to bedding. F1
folds and 51 foliations are associated with early thrust-
faults and acsompanying zones ofhigh strain. F2 folds
are tight to isoclinal, with a strongly developed 52
fabric. In the Brunswick Mines area, the F axial trace
is steeply dipping with moderate to shallow, doubly
plungng axes. The interference befween the F2 folds
and large northeast-trending F5 folds (previously F3
folds) is responsible for the geometric distribution of
map units (van Staal & Williams 1984" van Staal
1987). Around the Brunswick No. 12 deposit, the
rocks have undergone upper-greenschist-grade
regional metamorphic conditions (Mr md M), with
temperatur€s on the order of 400"C estimated from
various geothermometers (van Staal 1985, Lentz &
Goodfellow 1993a) and the first appeamnce ofbiotite.

Pressures were on the order of 400 to 600 MPa (4 to
6 kbar) based on a petrogenetic grid and sphalerite
geobarometry (van Staal 1985, Lentz & Goodfellow
1993a), and locally up to at least 700 MPa (7 kbar)
within blueschists along a Dr thrust zone between the
Tetagouche Group and the Fournier Group to the
northwest of the Brunswick No. 12 deposit (van Staal
et aL.7990).

Foorwall Lrnrorvprs

The Brunswick No. 6 and 12 massive sulfide
deposits are hosted by volcaniclastic mudstones that
are underlain by fine- to coarse-grained, crystal-rich
tuffs (tufflavas), porphyritic intrusions and reworked
pyroclastic and volcaniclastic rocks of the NF
Formation Gigs. 2, 3,4).I\ the vicinity of Brunswick
No. 12 deposit, tight F1 and F2 folds are responsible
for the development of the weak to strong 51 and 52
fabrics, which have transformed the crystal-rich tuffs
and sedimentary rocks into augen schists. The disfi-
bution of the crystals, fragments, and matrix (origtn-
ally glass) in these rocks has been variably modified
by sedimentary reworking.

FIc. 2. A) Geological plan of the 850 m level, and B) geological section through tle No. 3 shaft (11 north) at the Brunswick
No. 12 deposit (modified after Ltfif et al. 1992), illustrating the distribution of QAS and QFAS on this level and the two
profiles sampled for this study.
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Ftc. 4. Polished rock slabs from the 850-m level illustrating the progessive breakdown of coarse alkali feldspar phenociysts
with an increase in intensely foliated chlorite and sericite domains A) least-altered coarse-grained crystal-rich tuff
(quartz-feldspar augen schist, QFAS; sample 012) from near No. 3 shaft; B) weakly altered coarse-grained crystal-rich tuff
(quartz{eldspar) augen schist, QG)AS; sample 153) with iniermediate stages of replacement of alkali feldspar by albite,
sericite, and Mg-rich chlorite, with disseminated and vein sulfides; C) moderately altered crystal-rich tuff (quartz-augen
schist, QAS; sample 154), with quartz-sericite pseudomorphs of alkali feldspar, increase in content of Fe-ric{r mica, and
strong development of a composite 51 and 52 penetrative fabric; D) moderately altered footwall sediinentary rock (FW)
(sample 156), with a well-developed Sr and 52 fabric, and with transposed quartz-pynhotite veins.

The Nepisiguit Falls Fortnation consists of quartz-
feldspar augen schist (QFAS), quartz-augen schisr
(QAS) or quartz-eye schist (QES), quartz-feldspar
crystal tuff (CQ and sedimentary rocks (FW). These
are descriptive terms that have long been used by
geologists at Brunswick Mines (Fig. 2). T\e nomen-
clature has been revised in order to reflect the currenr
understanding of the origin of these rock types.

Unfortunately, there are no series of samples that
characterize the complete transition from the least-
altered QFAS to the most-altered QAS in the core of
the sulfide-stringer zone adjacent to the main ore-
zone. The samples used in this study are from the
flank of the main sulfide-stringer zone where there is
good geological control along the entire sample pro-
file. The 850- and 750-meter levels of the mine (Figs.
2A, B) were selected because they expose a virtually
complete section of the QFAS-QAS transition through
the Nepisiguit Falls Formation between the No. 3 shaft

and the footwall sedimentary rocks @igs. 2A,8,3, 4).
The QAS unit is thin on this level, and the QFAS
represents the 'oleast-altered" footwall in the vicinity
of the mine (sample 012) on the basis of preservation
of primary textures, the presence of only weakly
altered alkali feldspar and the weak penerative fabric
within the rock. Sample 012 was used as the basis for
comparisons with all otler samples. A sample of the
footwall sedimentary rock (FW) (Fig. 4D), which
directly overlies the QAS unit, was included in the two
profiles in order to illustrate how the extent of alter-
ation changes toward the sulfide body and across the
QAS-F'W contact. On the 850-m level, the contact
between the QAS and FW is sharp and possibly depo-
sitional, whereas the same contact on the 750-m level
is faulted, with late quartz veins occurring along the
fault (Fig. 3). Localized alteration (<1 m wide) asso-
ciated with the fault zone was avoided durine
sampling.
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Coarse- grained crystal-rich tuff ( QFAS )

The least-altered, crystal-rich tuffs (QFAS) are
composed of coarse-grained turbid alkali feldspar,
albite, and quartz phenocrysts that are hosted by a very

fine-grained matrix of sericite, Mg-rich chlorite,
albite, and opaque phases. The feldspar phenocrysts
are subhedral to euhedral, and generally twice the size
of the oovitreous" quartz grains. The feldspar crystals
comorise 5 to 20 vol. Vo of the rock and are matrix-

ftc. 5. kogressive alteration of feldspar in the crystal-rich tutrs (QFAS to QAS) beneath the Brunswick No. 12 massive sul-
fide deposit. A, B) Photomicrogaphs of phenocrysts of turbid alkali feldspar with fracture or pull-apart features filled with
an assemblage of quartz - albite - chlorite (QFAS, sample 012, No. 3 shaft, 850-m level). Plane-polarized light @P) in A
ard cross-polarized light (CP) in B. C, D) Photomicrographs of altered phenocryst of alkali feldspar composed of inter-
grown quartz and albite (chessboard) within the transition zone between QFAS and QAS (sample 009,750-m level) @P in
C and CP in D. E, F) Photomicrograph of porphyroclast of secondary chessboard albite altered to sericite, quartz and
partially deformed caaclastically within the QAS (sample 006, 750-m level) (PP in E and CP in D.
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supported in most areas (Figs. 4Ao B, C,5A, B). The
range in abundance of feldspar (10-20 vol. Vo) and
quartz (20-30 vol. Vo) phenocrysts is consistent
throughout the QFAS. There is overwhelming evi-
dence for a volcanic origin for some of the quartz
augen, including'ovitreous" (black) quartz (para-
morphs after p quartz), crystal shards, and amoeboid
quartz. Paramorphs after p quartz were observed in
the QFAS near the transition into QAS. Discontinuous
dark grey to gteen wisps are morphologically similar
to relict pumice and lithic fragments that have been
observed in a few weakly deformed, coarse-grained
units of the crystal tuff. Although not common, small
dark grey to black wisps (0.5 to 1 cm" l0 vol.7o) that
resemble lithic fragments of metapelite were identified
in the QAS and QFAS at the north end of the deposit.
ln some samples, alkali feldspar phenocrysts are cut
and partly replaced by microcrystalline quartz - albite
- chlorite - sericite veinlets, although the rock remains
recognizable as QFAS. The minimal amount of crystal
fragmentation, the absence of flow-top breccias, and
t}te rare presence of fiamme are consistent with the
QFAS originating as a submarine pyroclastic flow
(Nelson 1983, Lentz & Goodfellow 1992d.

F ine - graine d cry s tal -rich tuff ( CT )

In the vicinity of the Brunswick No. 12 and 6
deposits, fine-grained quartz and feldspar, crystal-rich
tuff (tuffite?) is laterally continuous but of variable
thickness. The crystals are locally graded but usually
homogeneously distributed in a glassy to granular
matrix. Juras (1981), Nelson (1983), andLuff. et al.
(1992) have described fragmented crystals, relict
fiamme, lithic fragments (0 to20%o), pumice clasts (10
to 20Vo), aud granophyric textures in the crystal tuff.
The absence of these texfures in the stratigraphically
lower QFAS is evidence against a reworking of the
QFAS and QAS to form the fine-grained crystal-rich
tutr (cf Nelson 1983). This observation suggests that
in places, the crystal tuff repre$ents several reworked,
distal pyroclastic fall deposits (Lentz & Goodfellow
1992a). This unit is also altered in the vicinity of the
deposit, although tle unit remains known as crystal
tuff because of the difficulty in recognizing ahered
feldspar phenocrysts. Although this unit was not inter-
sected in either profile sampled in this study, the foot-
wall sedimentary rocks @W) described below have
some crystal-rich portions, indicating a derivation of
components from this unit.

Footwall sedimentary roclcs (FW)

There are several very fine-grained, moderately to
poorly layered, leucocratic sedimentary rocks (FW)
(mudstones) that occur in the footwall sequence of the
Brunswick No. 12 deposit (Fig. 4D). The footwall
sedimentary rocks occur directly beneath most of the

deposit, and pinch out laterally into fine-grained
crystal-rich tuff nortl and south of the deposit. The
transition is quite sharp, possibly representing onlap-
ping onto the crystal tuff or a lateral change in facies.
Within the foorwall sedimentary rocks, scattered fine-
grained quartz and feldspar crystals and intercalated
crystal tuffs indicate a variable pyroclastic component.

Alrpnm Foorwen Lrnrorvpss

The fine- to medium-grained altered crystal tuff,
which is better known as quartz-augen schist (QAS)"
is composed of 20 to 30 vol. Vo subrounded to suban-
gular grains or composite grains ofquartz (+ feldspar
and mica) that are hosted in a dominantly sericitic
matrix @g.4C). Quartz grains range from 0.1 to 1 cm
in diameter, and are matrix-supported and uniformly
distributed. Small grains of mottled feldspar that are
replaced by fine-grained mica or albite (or both) occur
near the base of the QAS (Figs. 2A, B). The alkali
feldspar phenocrysts decrease in abundance and size
(0.2 to 2 cm) in the transition zone [QG)AS] between
the QFAS and the QAS at the deposit. The strati-
graphic thickness of the quartz-augen schist is variable
(50 to <300 m) transgressing tle stratigraphy, with
botl sharp (50 cm) and gradational (>100 m) transi
tions into QFAS. Granoblastic quartz, albite, sericite,
and Fe-Mg-bearing chlorite have pseudomorphically
replaced alkali feldspar phenocrysts @igs. 5C, D) or
albitized equivalents. Within the QAS, the alkali
feldspar phenocrysts that are totally replaced by
microcrystalline granoblas tic qtartz, sericite, and
chlorite resemble milky quartz augen in hand speci-
men, unlike the'ovitreous" angular to euhedral vol-
canic quartz that also is present. The diameter of the
quartz augen in the QAS is generally I to 2 mm lss5
than quartz augen in QFAS, whereas feldspar in the
latter is up to twice as large as quartz. The smaller
grain-size of the mica-quartz pseudomorphs compared
to the original feldspar phenocrysts is attributed to
either 1) preferential growth of mica on the margin of
the quartz-rich pseudomorph, or 2) modification of the
proportions of quartz and mica in the pseudomorph
during recrystallization of the microcrystalline quartz
to produce a more micaceous margin. The mineralogy
and textural complexity of the pseudomorphs is
important to consider the account of compositional
changes, aspointed outby Gresens (1967).

Around the hinge zone of the Ft-F, sheath-like
fold, the change in facies from footwall sedimentary
rocks to the fine-grained crystal-rich tuffs coincides
with zones of stringer-sulfide mineralization and asso-
ciated intense hydrothermal alteration probably local-
ized along a fault (Luffet al.1992). High abundances
of Fe-rich chlorite near the deposit have been attri-
buted to either hydrothermal sedimentation during a
pre-ore hydrothermal stage (McCutcheon L990, L992)
or to pervasive chloritic alteration (melanocratic) by
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hydrothermal fluids that have migrated laterally from
the hydrothermal vent (stringer-sulfide zone) (Good-
fellow 1975a, b, Jambor 1979" Juras 1981, Nelson
L983,Ltff et al. 1992). The latter process would have
chloritized and sericitized the footwall units (Frg. 4).

The St and S, fabrics are commonly more pro-
nounced in the QAS and FW than in the QFAS by
virtue of the higher content of phyllosilicates in the
matrix (i.e., less cryptocrystalline feldspar in the
matrix) and the absence of feldspar phenocrysts. The
well-developed fabrics indicate that deformation may,
in part, be responsible for the fragmentation of the
phenocrysts, resulting in a finer grain-size. Many
phenocrysts have variably developed deformation-
related, fine-gained mica-quartz beards in their pres-
sure shadows that have mineralogical and textural
attributes similar to those in pull-apart structures (cl
van Staal 1985), although tlese features probably rep-
resent local in situ recrystallization of the matrix,
because the phenocrysts are not affected in many
cases. Despite the localized effects of deformation, the
morphological preservation of some of the pseudo-
morphs is compelling evidence for a pre-deforma-
tional origin. In addition, the minimal alteration in the
post-ore, synvolcanic composite mafic to felsic
quaflz-feldspar poryhyry dike that cuts the QAS to the
south of the deposit (Frg. 2A) indicates that alteration
preceded dike emplacement and, thereforeo deforma-
tion (I-entz & van Staal 1992).T\e pre-dike replace-
ment of alkali feldspar phenocrysts supports the con-
tention that the QAS is a product of alteration of the
QFAS (Goodfellow L975a, Juras 1981, Nelson 1983,
Lentz & Goodfellow l99Za,Luff et al. 1992).T"he
ocflurence, therefore, of milky quartz-augen pseudo-
morphs with 'aifreous" volcanic quartz is evidence of
submarine hydrothermal alteration and may explain
the common association of QAS with felsic volcanic-
hosted massive sulfide deposits.

PE"rRoGRApHy

Feldspars

Within the least-altered crystal-rich pyroclastic
rocks, turbid alkali feldspar and albite phenoclasts
have been identified. Rare microperthitic textures are
preserved (Nelson 1983). The coarse-grained alkali
feldspar phenoclasts are irregularly turbid and com-
monly exhibit authigenic overgrowths that are color-
less and free ofinclusions (i.e., not turbid). The alkali
feldspar phenoclasts have no albite lamellae and are
low in Na, indicating either diagenetic, hydrothermal
or upper-greenschist metamorphic alteration of the
felsic pyroclastic rocks (Table 1). These features have
been described in keratophyres in submarine pyro-
clastic rocks (Munhd et al. L980). The celsian compo-
nent of the feldspar is quite low and irregular, possibly
because of the effects of hydrothermal alteration (cf

Hughes 1973). The barium content of the alkali
feldspar is consistent with the whole-rock abundances
observed in the least-altered rocks. Detailed X-ray
analyses of feldspar separates indicate that the alkali
feldspar consists of ordered microcline, although some
crystals or portions of crystals are slightly more dis-
ordered and may be authigenic (Juras 1981, Nelson
1983). At the Brunswick No. 6 deposit, Nelson (1983)
determined that the degree of Si-Al order within the
feldspar was probably related to diagenetic reaction
with seawater and was not spatially related to the
hydrothermal alteration, although a metamorphic ori-
gn cannot be ruled out.

Two morphological types of plagioclase occur in
the least-altered rocks, small euhedral laths of primary
plagioclase (albite) and secondary albite or secondary
chessboard albite inegularly replacing alkali feldspar
or primary plagioclase. Both varieties of albite typic-
ally contains a negligible amount of the An component
(AbeeAn1, Table 1), which is indicative of re-equili-
bration under greenschist-grade metamorphic condi-
tions or possibly through alteration by seawater. They
also have uniformly low K, Sr, and Ba contents
(Table 1). In other areas of the Bathurst Camp,
secondary albite, including chessboard varieties, also
have formed (Starkey 1959) probably at the expense
of the microcline phenoclasts. Chessboard albite has
been described in association with keratophyric alter-
ation (Battey 1955) in other submarine volcanic
settings.

Phyllosilicares

The composition of mica was determined in select-
ed samples to characteize mineralogical variations
and mineral zonation related to alte-ration and to sup-
port mass-balance calculations. Electron-microprobe
analyses of mica in the least-altered rocks (QFAS)
were difficult to obtain because ofthe fine grain-size.
Analyses of mica in QFAS from the 750-m level were
supplemented with data from the stratigraphically
equivalent footwall sedimentary rock (sample 156),
850-m level. Total iron was represented as Fe2+, as
supported by the presence of low{O) sulfide assem-
blages (pynhotite-chalcopyrite) in the footwall. In
addition, the average dq60 value in chorite is 1.555 A,
which is equivatenrto i6oof 9.33 A 6uras 1981). The
large bo of chlorite is additional evidence that the chlo-
rite is reduced (high Fe2\) (cf. Brindley & Youell
1953). The prominent 14 L dm peak in the footwall
samples examined by Juras (1981) indicates these"
sarnples have negligible septechlorite, consistent with
re-equilibration to t}te upper greenschist metamorphic
grade. However, this does not rule out the original
presence of septechlorite in the assemblage attributed
to premetamorphic alteration, especially since both
pre- and postmetamorphic berthierine was identified in
the alteration zo\e at the Kidd Creek deposit (Slack e/
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al.1992).
The composition of chlorite ranges from pycno-

chlorite in QFAS to ripidolite in the QAS and footwall
sedimentary units (cl Hey 1954; Table 2) similar to
the range identified by Luff et aI. (1992). Average
compositions of mica were calculated for each sample
to smooth the irregular and overprinting effects of
alteration. The coexisting intergrown sericite has a
component of phengite. In both chlorite and sericite,
there is a slight decrease in wsi and an increase in
rvAl and uAl from the least-altered (sample 012) to
the most altered (sample 156) rock (Figs. 6A, B).
Tschermak substitution (IvSi + vIR = rvAl + vtAl)
results in the positive correlation between NAI and
uAl. However, at low A1 contents, a coupled substitu-
tion involving Si and Mg predominates, whereas at

higher total Al contents, Si and Fe are favored. This is
responsible for the enrichment in IvAl and vtAl with
increasing Fe/Ge+Mg) ratio (Fig. 6). This Qffect is due
to crystal-chemical considerations (cf Kranidiotis &
Maclean 1987), possibly because the Fe?+ ion can
substitute more readily with an increase in IVAI in the
chlorite or because Al readily substitutes for Mg in the
"brucite" layer (Deer et al. 1962). The covaiiance
between Fe/Ge+Mg) and Al content also is probably
enhanced by the compositional variations produced by
changing activit ies of Si, Al, Fe, and Mg in the
hydrothermal fluid, for example, the enrichment in Al
and Fe in the protolith toward the massive sulfide. At
present, the respective contributions of each of these
factors remains unconstrained. The compositional
changes are, nevertheless, consistent with the leaching

TABTE 1. AVERAGE FELDSPAR COMPOSTT|Oi|S FRoM HYDROTHERMALLY ALTERED, CRYSTAL-R|CH FELSTC
PYRocllsrlcRocKs,Tsom LEVELBRUNSwCK No.r2MAsstvEsuLFtDEDEpostr, BATHURST, NEw
BRUNSWICK

Sampl6
Host
Mineral
No,

SiO2 wt.%
Ti02
Al:Q
FerO31
Mso
MnO
BaO
CaO
SrO
NazO
K.o
Total

012
QFAS
Mc
5 1 s

64.3 0.8
0.04 0.05

19.22 0.36
0.05 0.02
0.04 0.02
0.01 o01
0.53 0.81
0.04 0.07
0.05 0,o2
0.f 8 0.07

1s.31 1.26
99.7

,2.g8
1.05
o.00
0.00
0.00
o.01

o09
QFAS
Mc
8 1 s

009
QFAg
Ab
3 l s

008
QFAS
Ab
4 1 s

67.3 0.4
0.05 0.05

19.90 0.10
0.03 0.03
0.00 0.00
0.03 0.03
o.12 0.18
0.06 0.01
0.00 0.@

12.10 0,31
0.10 0.03

99.7

2.96
1.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.03
0.01

012
QFAS
Ab
1

007
QAS
Ab
4 1 s

66.5 62.5
0.00 0.04

19.55 18,71
0,12 0.07
0.00 0.03
0.02 0.01
0.13 0.46
0,00 0.01
0.00 0.m

11.55 o.xt
o,21 16.54

98,1 98.6

2.97 2.96
1.03 1.04
0.00 0.00
0.@ 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.01
0.00 0.00
1.00 0.02
0,01 1.00

o.4 67.7
0.06 0,10
0.14 20.2
0.0s 0.02
0.01 0.03
0.o1 0.04
o.42 0.23
0.01 0.21
0.03 0.00
0.05 't 1.98
0.14 0.13

100.6

2.96
1.04
0.00
0.00
0.@
0.00
0.01
{  n l

0.01

67.5 0.0
0.03 0.06

19.96 0.n
0,07 0.06
0.o2 0.01
0,02 0.02
0.03 0.04
0.04 a.o2
0.00 0.00

11.96 0,18
0.04 0.01

99.7

2.97
r.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
1.02
0.01

0.5
0.09
0.35
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.20
0.15
0.00
0.05
0,03

0.00
0.02
0.s

sl
AI
Feg+
Mn
Mg
Ba
Ca
Na
K

* Notes: Mlnaral formulas were calcutatsd assuming 8 aloms of oxygen, The presence of micaceous lncluslons results
In high aluminum and low alkalis, The least aliered sample o'12 is located 950 m trom footwall metassdimenls (FVvl, 009
(S m lrom M), 008 (30 m from FW), oo7 (15 m from FVV), 006 (1 m from FW), 156 (F m from OAq. OFAS e Quadz.feldspar'augen schist 0oast-altored orystal-rlch tuft); OAS = quartz-augen schlst (altered crystal-rich tuft). Mc (microclina)
andAb (alblte). No. = numberof analysesusedtocalculate averagecomposltion; 'ls = l standard deviatlon. Chemtcat
analyses were obtalned at ths Geologlcal Survey ot Canada uslng a Cameca leleotron microprobe (wDS) at 15 kV and
9.5 /amps opsratlng ourenl and calibrated with leldspar standards.
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007 m6
OAS QAS

012
OFAS

@ m B
QFAS O(RAS

156 0'
Fw -ole '  of

-a+ dilorlte --O-- ssrlclle

0.1

Fel(Fe+Mg)

156
FW- oro t

of alkali constituents from the rock to form a more
aluminous residuum, and the increase in Fe/(Fe+Mg)
in the mica toward the more intensely altered zone
beneath the ore deposit (Frg. 6C).The Mn2+ content of
chloritp also increases with Fe in the more altered
rocks (Fig. 6D). The chlorite compositions substanti-
ate previous observations of the vent-proximal Mg-Fe
chlorite (richer in Fe) and vent-distal Fe-Mg chlorite
(richer in Mg) described by Luff et al. (1992). Similar
compositional variations have been observed in chlo-
rite from several other massive sulfide deposits of the
Bithurst Camp (Suthe rland 1967 , Jambor 198 I ,
Lewczuk 1990).

In recent years, some studies of alteration have
documented Fe enrichment in chlorite toward the core
Ci the hydrothermal system (e.g., Roberts & Reardon

n d +' '- or2 @ m
QFAS AFAS O(DAS

156
FW-o re t

1978,  Hendry 1981,  Mcleod & Stanton 1984,
Kranidiotis & Maclean 1987, Slack & Coad 1989,
Leitch 1992, Luff et al. L992, Slack er al. L992,
Cameron et al. 1993), although few have correlated
this enrichment with ttre composition of coexisting
phengitic mica (Hendry 1981, Cameron et al. 1993).
The positive correlation of the Al content of chlorite
and phengitic sericite with the Fe/(Fe+Mg) content of
these minerals is probably a function of the differences
in bulk composition produced by alteration, as these
rocks have been uniformly metamorphosed to upper.
greenschist-grade conditions. The Al content ofphen-
gitic mica is variable, and therefore incapable of
'"buffering" the Al content of chlorite to a fixed com-
position as a function of temperature. The proposed
chlorite geothermometer (cf. Cathelineau & Nieva

007 m0
oAs oAs

o12 oo9 0@ 007 06
AFAS AFAS A(DAS OAS Or€

Ftc. 6. Compositional variation in chlorite and sericite from the least-altered crystal-rich tuffs (QFAS) to altered crystal-rich
tuffs into the altered footwall sedimentary rocks (FW) as a function of distance along the sample profiles toward ore zone
(Table 2). A) NSi content versas distance, B) uAl content versus distance, C) Fe/(Fe+Mg) versas distance, and uMn
r;ersas distance. Error bars represent 95Vo confidence intervals 1-r = to.rrs/y'n is a 95Vo confidence interval: Le Maitre
1982\.
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1985, Kranidiotis & Maclean 1987) is not applicable
to rocks that have undergone metamorphism at the
middle to upper greenschist grade at higher presswes
because the celadonite content of sericite increases
with increasing pressure (Massonne & Schreyer
1987). A minimum P(H2O) estimate of 600 to
650 MPa (6.0 -6.5 kbar) is indicated by Fe-Mg-bear-
ing phengite compositions in samples with the critical
quartz - chlorite - K-feldspar (-r phlogopite) assem-
blage, which is supported by sphalerite geobarometry
(van Staal 1985, Lentz & Goodfellow 1993b). The
close correlation between the compositions of chlorite
and phengitic sericite indicates that they represent an
equilibrium assemblage because major-element distri-
butions between coexisting minerals are a function of
temperature, pressure, and variations in other major
elements. The coexisting chlorite and white mica,
therefore, have the potential of testing for equilibrium
between mineral phases (Kreu 1959).

[Fe] K$ws = txFy(1-x#s)l/
t(l-xF$x#.t tll

where [Fe] = Fe/(Fe+Mg) for Kp, and Xp" =
Fe/(Fe+Mg).

The distribution coefficients (Kp) of Fe/(Fe+Mg)
have been calculated for averaged chlorite and phen-
gite data from each sample set. The lFel K$hru'is
L.68 (n = 5). The slightly i:regular distribution of Bel
between chlorite and phengite is probably due to the
effect of Al variation in sericite and chlorite. This is
similar to the Ko calculated for a chlorite-sericite pair
from the Kidd Creek VMS deposit (KShl ('berween

2.0 and 2.5, Cameron et al. 1993). In an examination
of the altered rocks around the Prince Lyell massive
sulfide deposit, Hendry (1981) noted that the distribu-
tion of Fe/(Fe+Mg) between chlorite and phengite,
[Fel ffiffis, is approximately equal to l, although he
attributed the distribution to diagenetic-hydrotherrnal
features and not to re-equilibration during gteenschist-
grade metamorphism. In a study of structurally
deformed low-grade, greenschist-grade pyroclastic
rocks, Ramamohana Rao (1977) found that chlorite
and phengite had re-equilibrated during metamor-
phism (recalculated [Fe] I(EhYMs - 0.65 -r 0.19) indi-
cating that, in this case, the phengite has a higher Xp"
than the coexisting chlorite. With all else being equal
wittr increasing metamorphic grade, the Fe/(Fe+Mg)
distribution between chlorite and phengite increases
with metamorphic grade. Nonetheless, the mica com-
positions in low-grade metamorphic rocks should still
reflect the bulk composition ofthe altered parent rock
(cI Ramamohana Rao l9l7,Hendry 1981, Mcleod &
Stanton 1984, Kranidiotis & Maclean 1987). In this
study, for elamplo, the Pearson product correlation
coefficient of Fe/(Fe+Mg) in chlorite and phengite
versus the bulk-rock composition (r = 0.85 and 0.92,
respectively, Le Maitre 1982) is high (>957o confi-
dence level) and may be used as a mineralogical index

of alteration.
It is well known that high fugacities of reduced St

and CO" can affect the composition of silicates co-
existing-with carbonate or .ulhd"r or both. Within the
zone of footwall alteration, the ubiquitous presence of
pyrite and lesser proportions of pyrrhotite, sphalerite,
chalcopyrite and, more rarely, siderite with chlorite
and phengite indicate thatfiS) andfiCo) should be
considered as important variables. Despite the moder-
ate to highfiS) andfiCO), the chlorite and phengite
in the proximal altered rocks still have a high Fe/
(Fe+Mg) value compared to those in the more distal
alteration IQ(DAS and QFASI facies. Two additional
factors also must be considered: 1) there may be a
compositional limit to the Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio at a given
Al content, and2) a decrease in divalent metals at the
expense of Al may coincide with an increase in the
Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio regardless of high.(S) and"(Co).
Until crystal-chemical controls are fully understood,
caution must be used in interpreting chemical
variations in chlorite and phengite as a function of
variations in activities of hydrothermal components.

Mass-Baraltcs Cousrnants

The chemical composition of the QFAS, QAS, and
several FW rocks was determined along two sample
profiles @igs. 2A, B, Table 3). Mass-balance calcula-
tions were carried out to identify the chemical changes
resulting from alteration of the least-altered QFAS to
the moderately altered QAS (Table 4). The major- and
trace-element composition of the least-altered QFAS
(sample 012) used in these mass-balance calculations
is very similar to the other QFAS units in the Bathurst
Camp (cf. l-entz & Goodfellow 1992b). The variable
MgO content (l-3 v,rt.Vo) and variable Na2O and K2O
contents are consistent with keratophyric alteration of
the subaqueous felsic pyroclastic sequence (cf Hughes
1973). !.\

Enrichment-depletion ratios for the elements are
calculated by correcting for the changes in volume by
comparing with a least-altered parent (c/. Gresens
1961. The difference between this recalculated value
of the altered rock and least-altered parent was deter-
mined and divided by the value of the least-altered
parent to yield a relative variation that can then be
converted to a percentage.

The natural variation in the crystal-matrix ratio in
these pyroclastic and reworked pyroclastic rocks
makes it essential to rely on Al as the immobile
element because it occurs in both the crystals and the
matrix. The variation in the proportion of the matrix
(60 to 8070) is reflected by highly variable trace-
element contents compared to that for pristine igneous
rocks, Aluminum is also considered relatively immo-
bile under these hydrotlermal and greenschist-grade
metamorphic conditions. In an albite - paragonite -
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TAFLEs, MA'OF-ANDTBACE.ELEMENTCOMPOSITIONAL DATA FROM TWO SECTIONg THROUGH THE CRYSTAL-
RICH TUFF ON THE 85O 'n AND 75O M LEVELS OF THE BRUNSWICK NO, T2 MINE, NEVU BRUNSWICK

Sample O12 150 151 152 153 134 155
rype QFAS QFAS QFAS OFAS O(nAS Q(RAS oAs
Level (m) 850 850 85O 85O 85O 850 850

156 009 004 oo7
FW OFAS O(F)AS OAS
850 750 750 7W

006 @54 0058
AAS FW FW
750 750 750

SfO2 wt.% @.5 71,1
no, 0.55 0.60
AfuQ 14.3 13.9
Fe2Os 3.60 3./tO
Fo2O3 O,7 1.7
FeO 2.6 1.5
MSO 3.n 1.65
MnO 0.Og 0,04
CaO 0.3{l o.S't
NarO 1.10 1.30
KrO 4.@ 5.01
PrOr 0.18 0.18
HrO 2.7 1,7
co, 0.0 o.2
s o.o2 0,@
F ppm A2. 1160
Cl ppm m Uo
Total 1@.2 100,1

Fel(Fe+Mg) 0.56 o.71

Ba ppm 73o @O
Rb 130 150
Sr 41 49
zr 270 250
Y 9 1 3 6
Nb  19  <10
Be 2.1 1.6
C u 6 1 9
Pb 16 <n
7Jt @ 65
As 11.7 0.4
Bl <0.2 0.5
sb 0.9 0.3
cr 17 ?2
N i  6  <10
Co 10 10
v 3 9 3 7
So 9.4 LO

!a ppm ,18 49
Ce 86 lm
Pr 15 19
Nd 41 49
Sm 1'l.O 10.0
Eu 2.1 1.3
Gd 7.6 10.0
Tb 1.3 't.4

DV 6.8 8.1
Ho 1.3 1,6
Er 3.6 4.1
Tm 0.66 0.65
Yb 3.6 4,O
Lu 0.@1 O,58

69.0 @.9 60.3 67.5 70.0 65.3
0.58 0.s9 0,45 0.53 0.62 0.45

'14.1 14.1 't 1.6 12.7 '14.6 12.1
3,90 3,60 't2.4 7.W 3.90 14.3

<o.2 0.9 0.7
3,6 2.4 2.9
1.79 2.10 1.98 2.4Q 2.87 1.37
0.07 0,07 0.o8 0.04 0.04 0,21
0.36 0.32 0.33 0,21 0,20 0.17
1.90 1.@ 1,O2 0.80 0.80 0,10
4.O3 4,83 3.70 3.93 3.70 2.33
0.19 0,18 0. ' ls  o.17 0.18 0.16
1,7 2,O 2,9
o.19 0.1 2.5 0.4 0,2 <0.1
0.33 0.15 6.58 2.95 0.40 2.64

526 808 750 859 1116 7n
457 151 253 <100 116 134
99.7 99.6 101.4 98.9 100.2 99.8

o,72 0.66 0.88 0.77 0.61 0,92

460 630 350 450 260 270
140 1@ - 1n 130 38
55 62 <n 23 25 21

270 260 2W 250 270 130
3 7 3 6 ? e 3 2 3 5 ? 9
18  <10  -  1g  21  13
1.9 1.7 1.6 1.7 2.4 1,2

17 11 ln 27 12 zffi
38 <20 210 69 47 3900

1n EA 460 230 190 Im
3.4 5,0 6,6 17.O 7.4 94.7
o.2 <o.2 1.5 0.5 0.2 0.7
4.3 4.7 16.2 3.O 2.O 26.9

n  21  2  2 ' t  21  <10
10  <  t 0  30  <10  11  12
1 0 9 3 3 1 1 1 0 1 9
3 9 3 4 3 : r 3 7 4 4 2 0
9.1 9.0 8.1 8.5 10.0 12.O

51 45 41 48 50 36
110 94 87 100 100 74
12 11 l0 12 ' t2 8.5
4 a 4 a 4 0 4 7 4 A 3 4
9.9 8.9 8.3 9,4 9.8 6.9
t.s 1.2 't.4 1.3 't,4 5.1

10.0 9,4 7,6 A,2 8,7 6.3
1.3 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.O
8.1 7.7 6.9 7.4 7.9 6,2
1.6 ' t .4 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.3
4.1 4.4 3.5 3.7 4.0 3.6
0.60 0.58 0.55 0.s7 0.64 0.57
3.7 3.7 3.5 3.7 3.9 3.6
0,53 0.54 0.52 0.52 0.58 0.55

2.75 2.75 2.90 2.82 2.75 2.83

65.8 60.3 70.O 44.7
0.57 0.66 0.40 054

14.1 16.0 8.30 9.49
6.60 11.5 1 1.9 25.8
0.6 1,3
5.4 9.2
4.4',t 3.32 't.67 1.16
0.o9 0.15 0,23 0,14
0,30 0.20 0.21 0.42
o.70 0.10 0,20 0.15
2.91 3.20 1.18 1€9
0.19 0.18 0.18 08
3,6 4.2
o.0 0.0 0.8 0,0
0.19 0.73 2.06 I't,8

1379 1445 573 412
20 366 <100 1180
99.6 100,0 99.0 1@,4

0.63 0.80 0.89 0.s

220 240 130 230
1 1 0  1 4 0  < 5
26 25 18 12

280 300 91 200
37 37 '17 I
2 9 2 5 8 -
2.2 2.7 0.5 1.0
9 ?2 890 26fi)

64 76 SrtC'O 3600
320 2300 13000 320@

zai 6.7 45,3 2717
1 .8 1 .0 0,5 1.8
2.O 17.8 10,8 5',1,7

21 25 21 21
' 10  11  11  83
11 10 38 350
39 46 34 35
9.9 11.0 8.0 9.1

4 5 5 5 ? 9 5 7
95 1n 68 120
11 13 6.7 '12

44 54 28 49
8.8 11 5.6 9,4
1.5 1.7 2.9 4.9
8,6 11.0 5.7 10.0
1.3 1,5 0.67 1.2
4,2 8.4 3.9 6.6
1.6 t .6 4.72 1.2
4,4 4.3 2,1 5.2
o.71 0,67 0.33 0.49
4.1 3,9 2.1 2.8
0.5a 0.62 0.33 0.43

2,74 2.75

69.4 7'1,1
0.56 0.56

14.1 13.5
4.00 

1.ro

1.91  2 .Og
0.04 0.05
o.20 0,22
0.90 0,80
4.94 4.35
o.17 0.18

0.o o,2
1.31 1.60

726 1014
105 <100
97.8 99.6

o.71 0.73

690 460
150 '130

23 't8

274 250
35 38
22 17

1.9 '1.8

12 22
18 63
73 nO
12.4 24.7
<o.2 0.2

2.3 2.7
18  19
4 8

1 0  1 1
37 38
9.0 9.0

44 49
94 100
1 1  1 2
43 46
4.4 9.O
1 .3  1 .6
8.3 8.7
1 .3  1 .3
8.0 8.1
1.6 1.6
4.4 4.3
0,71 0.70
4.1 3.9
o,59 0.56

2.74 2.79 2.76 2.ffi

* Notes: OFAS: quarE-foldspar augen schist (least-altered crystal-rich tuff), OAS: quarE-augen schist (altered crystal-rich
tuffl, FW: footwall tuffaceous metasedimentary rocks. - denotes no analysis. All chemical analyses were carried out by the
geochemistry staff of the Geological Survey of Canada. The concentration of major elements and selected trace elements
(Ba, Rb, Sr, Nb, Y and Zr) was determined by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF). Proportions of FeO, H2O, CO2, F, Cl,
and S were determined by wet-chemical methods. Concentrations of the rare-earth elements were determined by induc-
tively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP-ES), whereas concentrations of the remaining trace elements were
determined by inductively coupled plasma - mass spectrometry (|CP-MS). Analytical errors illustrated in the graphs were
determined on duplicate analyses. The population variance for the OFAS was ostimated from the average and standard
deviation of six OFAS analyses from McCutcheon (1990).
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TABLE 4. MAS$CHANGE DATA EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE CHANGE ASSUMTNG eil-tMMOBtLtWt
FROM TWO SECTIONS THRoUGH THE CRYSTAL-RICH TUFF ON THE oso m AND 7so m LE\rELs
oF THE BRUNSWICK NO. r2 MASSME SULFTDE DEPOSIT, BATHURST, NEW BRUNSWTCK

Sample 1S0 tsl 152 isg iSC rss
Type OFAS QFAS aFAS Q(F)AS O(F)AS eAS
Level (m) 850 850 gSO 850 8SO BSO

156 009 008
FW OFAS O(RAg
850 750 750

@7 006 005A
QAS QAS FW
750 750 750

6.7 -5.5

sro,
Tlo:
Alro"
Fe2O",
Mso
MnO
CaO
Na2O
Kro
Paoo
Co.
s
F
cl

Ba
Rb
Sr
zt
Y
Nb
Be
Cu
Pb
h
As
BI
sb
Cr
Ni
Co
V
Sc

La
Ce
Pr
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
Lu

6,2 0.7
12.2 7,O
oo

-2.A 9.9 1.4 325 119 6 369 13 4't 86 186 470
48 44 -35 -26 -18 -14 -51 -40 -92 36 -9s -12,5
37 137 137 229 50 30 727 35 77 2A4 346 Im
€.4 10.6 -1.7 23 -8 -41 _39 -39 -8 -7.8 -46 9.7
22 75 4A 14 -18 -29 €9 .17 -22 -35 82 €9

9.9 -13 4.4 -2,7 -5.6 -23 41 6.8 .1.8 .97 -39 -67
2.9 7.1 1.4 2.7 6.3 -2.1 5.1 -4.2 5.9 7.1 -,tO.6 72

312 285 103 6064 801 292 18 -100 924 .lm -100 26f/7
3449 1573 661 4045S 16508 1859 15500 6542 8374 863 3162 fl6rc

45 €5 -0.3 12.5 17' 33 3.5 _10 31 70 57 n
'49 50 -48 5 -8'l -62 -46 €4 82 -24 10.5 .71

2.0 7.O 9.4 -1.4 11.0 1.3 8.3 -4.0 -bs zs"6
8.8 0.9 8.5 10.4 -S.3 3,S 7,9 5.1 7,s 25,9
0

-2.8 -3tt -12 41 -31 €5 _56
19 9.2 25 3.9 -2..1 €5
23 36 2A :70 -37 40 -39
4,7 1.4 -2.9 -8.7 4.3 -2.1 _4ir
19 ,5  21  18  15  16  10 .6  10 .6

-79 -3.9 -73 6.7 8.3 _19
-2't -8,2 -17.9 €,1 -8.8 11.9 -32
291 244 123 2859 508 13s 4627
-36 141 -37 1518 386 1S8 ,f;706
-3.1 76 76 722 275 170 1955

-96 -70 -57 -30 64 -38 857
414 103 1.4 1749 462 9s 727
-66 384 -21 2119 275 118 3p.32
38 19 25 60 39 2.t _65
-14 69 -15 s.t6 -6.2 8o 136

2,9 't.4 -8.7 gO7 24 _2.1 125
-2.4 1,4 -1.2 4.3 6.8 10,5 _39
-1,5 -1.8 -2.9 6.2 1.8 4.2 51

6.0 7.8 -4.9 5.3 12.6 2.O _11.4
19.6 29.7 10.e 25 31 13 1.7

-10.8 -19 .Xt. -18 -10 -21 -33
2 3  1 9 6 2 f ,  2 p . 1 5 - 2 . 0
€.5 3.7 -'t8 -7,O -3.8 -13 -26

-36 -37 -42 -18 -30 -35 '187
35 33 25 23 21 12 -2
10.8 1.4 -6.3 14 13 -2.O _9.1
22.5 21 15 25 23 14 7.8
26.6 17 9.2 33 21 13 18
17 16  13  n  16  8 .8  18
1.3 -7.A -10.9 2.7 -2.8 -5.0 2.1

18 7,2 7,2 23 19 I 21
€.8 -16 -14 0.2 .8.5 .. t1 1.6

.4 -33 -69 -71 -69
17  5  - 14

14 30 21

-3.8 -97
43 -53 -36 46 -24

1.4 -'t.9 5.2 -O.7 42

17 -5,2 22,8 17.6 -27
-8.2 -9.2 6.2 1s .s9

143 366 83 293 30567
14 317 305 325 36slt
7.3 207 370 2879 32360
7.4 124 144 -49 567
1.4 112 1726 793 761

159 218 125 1668 196:7
74 18 25 3't  113
-32 41 69 64 216

1.4 16,6 11.6 -10.6 555
-3,8 3.2 1.4 5.4 50.2
-2.9 1.4 0.3 4.6 47

-7.4
10.9

-26
6.O

-23
-37
10.8
1 . 4

'19

25
24
9.1

1 9
€.5

8.1 -4,9 2.4 4.1
23 12 25 36

-15 -26 -23 "4
19 8.8 ' t8 18

.13 -19 -10.6 - ' t2
-19 -28 .28 138
21 15 29 29
5,9 1.4 3.1 -11,2

26 22 'tO.4 -1.2
3 0 2 5 1 0 4
27 24 6,7 0.6
12 9.1 -9,3 -14
18 19 0.4 9.4
-7.3 -8.1 .13 -11

cF ' t .03 1.01 1.01 1.23 1.13 0,98 1.18 1.01 1.06 1.01 0.89 1.72

* Notes: A oorrectlon facior- (CF = Co^ro"/Q4^-") was applled to the data displayed in Table g to compensate
for mass changes resulting from alt€ratlon, The diflerence between mass-corrected data and least-altered sample
was then ratloed to the lsast-altered sample and expressed as a poroenlage gain or loss of components. Sample
012 was used as the least-altered gample,
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quartz assemblage, Woodland & Walther (1987)
deterrnined that Al solubility is prograde with temper-
ature and pressure, but at 450"C and 1 kbar (100 MPal,
the Al solubility is about 12 ppm (10-3'a molal). Its
solubility relative to its abundance in the host rocks is
critical. For example, a ratio of approximately 9 X
10-5 (A1uo/Al.o"1) in comparison to 3 X 10-3
(Siuolsiro";) can be calculated using the data of
Woodland & Walther (1987). In a detailed study of the
surface samples around the Brunswick No. 6 deposit,
Pearce (1963) normalized elements to Al2O3, as he
considered Al to be immobile. The population vari-
ance of AlrO, was compared with otler high-field-
strength elements (HFSE) traditionally considered
immobile (Winchester & Floyd 1977,Davies et al.
1979,Peuce et al. 1984, Maclran 1990). The IIFSE
contents of these rocks is considerably more coherent
than hferred by Finlow-Bates & Stampfl (1981) in a
regional study that included felsic volcanic and vol-
caniclastic rocks of the Bathurst Mining Camp.
Nonetheless, the sample variances of the HFSE are
greater than for Al2O3, consistent with variations in
crystaVmatrix ratio (Fig. 7).

The A12O3 content of the least-altered rock
(Coerzo:) is compared to that in the altered equivalent
(Coarzol) and corrected for the change in specific
gravities between the altered rock (pA) and least-

v Ti Yb Sc

Flc. 7. Calculation of invene volume factor (1/f,) for sample
012 (least altered) and sample 153 using Al as the immo-
bile element because of crystal-matrix heterogeneity in
these felsic pyroclastic rocks and comparison with several
other elements that are considered immobile. Error bars
represent a9570 confidence interval based on the sample
variance for QFAS [calculated from the data of
McCutcheon (1990) and Lentz & Goodfellow (L992b)1.

altered rock (po) to calculate the volume factor (fu)
(eq. 2). The volume factor (f) is:

f" = coapor/coor2o3 * Qo/pA) 12)

In order to calculate real mass-change ratio (ACt/Co)
for the rock (Grant 1986; eq. 3),

(AC/Co) = [(fv)@A/po)(CA/coi) - 1] t3l

substituting equation 2 into 3,

(aci/coi) =
(coAr2o3/cAApo3)(cAi/co) - 1 t4l

The isocon slope is used as a correction factor to
adjust for the apparent change in concentration
(expressed as a percent) between the altered rock (CA)
and parent rock (Co).

Major- and trace-element systemntics

After metamorphic dehydration of the altered pro-
tolith, the alteration of the QFAS to QAS is, for the
most pafi, an isovolumetric process (i.e. f" * l) except
for sample 006 (f" = 0.85), which has an apparent
reduction of l\Vo in volume. SiO2 is relatively homo-
geneous, and MgO is quite variable across the sample
profiles (Figs. 8A, B, Tables 3, 4). Na2O increases
noticeably within the transition zone [Q(F)AS] on one
profile between the QFAS and QAS, reflecting albiti-
zation of the alkali feldspar. The partial hydrolysis of
feldspar in the QFAS to form an assemblage of albite,
sericite, and quartz tQ(F)ASl and turrher hydrolysis to
chlorite and sericite (QAS) are coincident with a
decrease in NqO, KrO, CaO, and Ba @igs. 8A, B).
This is also probably responsible for a decrease in Sr
and Rb (Figs. 8C, D). There is a pronounced enrich-
ment of FeOl and MnO (Figs. 8A, B), as well as H2O
in QAS relative to QFAS, reflecting the increased
abundance of sericite and chlorite in the QAS.
Although there is petrographic evidence of silicifica-
tion of feldspar, the SiO2 content is relatively
unchanged, suggesting that either there is only local
redistribution of silica as a result of hydrolysis reac-
tions affecting the feldspar, or the degree of silicifica-
tion near the outer margins of the feeder pipe is minor.
Altematively, the superimposed effects of silica leach-
ing and enrichment obscure the path of alteration of
the rock. The base metals increase in concentration in
the more altered rocks as the ore zone is approached
(Figs. 8C, D). This coincides with marked increases in
CO2 and S, which occur in sulfide and carbonate dis-
seminations and veinso respectively. The F and Cl con-
tents are irregular, directly reflecting variations in the
content of sericite in the rock. The 5imililily 61 e1s-
mental variations between the two sample profiles
indicates a common process and is consistent with pre-
vious interpretation of alteration effects around the
Brunswick No. 12 deposit (Goodfellow 7975a,b,Luff
et a\.7992).
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Ftc. 8. Major- and trace-element mass-balance profiles from the least-altered crystal-rich tutr (QFAS) to the allered crystal-rich
tuff (QAS) and footwall sedimentary rock (FW). These samples are normalized to the composition in the least-altered
QFAS (LPA-{12) after a correction factor (CD is applied (see text for discussion). Cross-harched bars /// represent a95Vo
confidence interval for sample variance of QFAS [calculated from the data of McCutcheon (1990) and Lentz &
Goodfellow (1992b)1. The cross-harched bars \\\ represent'analytical error for the element. A) Major- and minor-element
compositional profile from 50 m west of No. 3 shaft Q-PA-150) to the footwall sedimentary rocks (LPA-156) on the
850-m level. B) Major- and minor-element compositional profile from 50 m east of QAS - footwall sedimentary rock
contact to the footwall sedimentary rock on the 750-m level. C) Minor- and trace-element compositional profile from 50 m
west of No. 3 shaft (,PA-150) to the footwall sedimenary rocks (LPA-156) on the 850-m level. D) Minor and trace-
element compositional profile from 50 m east of QAS - footwall sedimentary rock contact to the footwall sedimentary rock
on the 750-m level.

Lentz & Goodfellow (1992b) calculated average
compositions of QFAS and QAS from the Brunswick
No. 6 deposit (c/. McCutcheon 1990), which have
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been used to qualitatively assess the overall effects of
alteration. At the Brunswick No. 6 deposit, however,
the QFAS and QAS do not represent a simple transi-
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tion from one to the other, and the QAS unit is
intensely strained. The large variation in the crystal-
matrix ratio and intercalations of QAS with very fine-
grained sediment suggest sedimentary reworking of
the original crystal-rich pyroclastic unit (Mccutcheon
1990). The high proportion of matrix to crystals in
portions of the QAS compared to the QFAS may
account for the apparently higher lraca-element con-
tents, locally. Also, there are several shear-zones in
the footwall stratigraphy, as well as between the
QFAS and QAS (Pearce 1963), such that only general
conclusions can be made. The QAS unit, situated
stratigraphically beneath the ore, is significantly
enriched in FeO, Fe2O3, and H2O, and depleted in
Na2O, CaO, K2O, and Ba, compared to the QFAS
(Fig. 9). SiO2 content remains relatively unchanged,
although silica has definitely been redistributed during
hydrolysis of feldspar. trvels of MgO are highly vari-
able. These features reflect the intensity of sericitic
and chloritic alteration of the QFAS, as previously
noted by Pearce (1963). Within tle Bathurst Camp,
similar geochemical features have been noted in the
altered footwall volcaniclastic rocks at the Kev

QFAS
Ftc. 9. Graphical mass-balance (isocon) diagram (Grant 1986) comparing the average

composition of QAS with the average QFAS at the Brunswick No. 6 deposit using
data from McCutcheon (1990), with the calculated 957o confidence intervals for those
data. If AlrO, is considered immobile, the volume factor (f") is 1.03, indicating no
significant volume change. Note again that the AltO3 variance is considerably smaller
than for some of the other immobile species (Zr andTiO), possibly because of natur-
al variation in the crystaVmatrix ratio.

Anacon massive sulfide deposit (Wahl 1978).

Rare - e arth- e letnent sy s tem.atic s

The chondrite-normalized .itEE contents of the
least-altered QFAS (Fig. 10) are similar and slightly
higher than the kEE contents of other QFAS samples
from the Bathurst Camp (c/. Lentz & Goodfellow
1992b). The least-altered QFAS has a less pronounced
negative Eu anomaly than more altered samples, even
though concentrations ofthe trivalent REE archrgfier
in abundance. This attests to the minimal alteration of
this sample of QFAS (Fig. l0). The least-altered
QFAS was used to normalize the REE contents for the
remaining sample profiles, in order to observe the
REZ variation with respect to the protolith @gs. l1A,
B). As with the major- and trace-element data, the
REEhave been corrected for mass change, in order to
identify slight variations in the REE abundances due to
alteration. The two horizontal lines represent the aver-
age variance (107o) of the sample population from
McCutcheon (1990) that may be due to variation in
the crystaVmarix ratio in the QFAS (Figs. 11, 12A,



B). Element variation within these limits is considered
statistically insignificant. In general, the trivalent REE
have remained relatively immobile, even in the
moderately altered QAS. The light-rare-earth elements
(LREE), in particular La, Ce, and Nd, have increased
slightly in the altered rocks, with the possible excep-
tion of sam.ple 156. The concentration of divalent Eu
is lower in the two sample profiles relative to the
"least-altered" QFAS, presumably owing to alteration
of primar,y feldspar. Interestingly, however, the most
altered QAS samples have the highest Eu contents in
the two altered suites, reflecting the fixation of some
of the mobilized Eu in the altered rocks, probably in
carbonates. This may also account for the strong
enrichment of Eu in the footwall sedimentary rocks.
As previously described, the heavy-rare-earth ele-
ments (I/REE) are relatively immobile within the
altered rocks (Figs. 7, l lA, B). Although not
described in detail in this sOdy, the F/REE systematics
are potentially useful in chemostratigraphic analysis
along the Brunswick Belt (c/. Lentz & Goodfellow
1992b). The average REE and trace-element contents
were calculated for the QFAS and QAS (cf Lentz &
Goodfellow 19926 from the footwall rocks of the
Brunswick No. 6 deposit (McCutcheon 1990). On
average, the QAS is enriched 20Vo in LREE (A1-
normalized), which is slightly greater than the l07o
variance described for the least-altered QFAS
(957o confidence interval, Fig. 10). However, caution
must be used, as Zt also is enriched by this order and
was probably not enriched in the hydrothermal fluid.
Europium is only slightly enriched in the altered QAS

895

compared to the parent QFAS. The .F/REE seem to be
depleted by approximately llVo (not statistically
significant) in the QAS (Fig. 11). Al-normalized data
indicate that there is an average 20 ppm La enrichment
in the silica-sulfide stringer mineralization, which has
significant addition in volume (i.e., >L00Vo), whereas
Yb seems to have been immobile (Lentz &
Goodfellow 1993b).

The enrichment of LREE and Eu in the massive sul-
fides (Graf 1.977) and associated Algoma-type iron
formation (Graf 1978) along the Brunswick Belt indi-
cates selective leaching of these components, probably
as chloride complexes, from the underlying zone of
hydrothermal reaction and their subsequent deposition
within the upper parts of the hydrothermal vent com-
plex and on the seafloor. This is consistent with major,
trace, and REE mobility identified by mass-balance
calculations of hydrothermally altered, footwall felsic
volcanic rocks in other sulfide deposits (e.9.,
Campbell et al. 1984, Bence & Taylor 1985, Maclean
& Kranidiotis 1987. Maclean 1988. Banett et al.
L991, de Groot & B*er 1992). Theoretical REEJig-
and speciation (Wood 1990) and calculations of mon-
azite solubility (Wood & Williams-Jones, in press)
suggest that LREE elements are very low but more
soluble thmr HREE as chloride complexes, although
these preliminary calculations were based on sa.linities
near those of seawater. Sve{ensky (1984) and Wood
(1990) showed that Eu would be divalent under the P,
T, and oxygen fugacity conditions occuring in this
vent complex. The inflection in the REE diagram at
Yb may be analytical or possibly an indication of the
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100 BN12 QFAS O
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La Ce Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu
Flc. 10. Chondrite-normalized rare-earth element plot (Anders & Ebihara 1982) of least-

altered crystal-rich tutr (QFAS, 012, this study) and Brunswick No. 6 least-altered
crystal-rich tuff (QFAS) and altered crystal-rich tuff (QAS) (McCurcheon 1990).
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Gd Tm

oLPA-009 oLPA-008 aLPA-007

vLPA-006 +LPA-005A

Ce Sm Gd Dy Tm

FIG. 11. 'Trast-altered" 
QFAs-normalized (I-PA-012) distributions of the R.E'Z for ttre 85Gm level (A) and the 750-m level

@) profiles. The horizontal lines at 1.1 and 0.9 represent the average variance (+10/o) for the QFAS from the Brunswick
No. 6 deposit area (see Fig. 10); therefore, variation within these limits cannot be considered significant enrichments or
depletions with respect to the least-altered sample (LPA-012). Note that the footwall sedimentary rocks (FW) have
significantly different distributions of REE compared to the crystal-rich tutrs (QFAS, QAS), which may be a function of
sedimentary reworking.
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Fto. 12. Oxygen isotope compositions of paramorph after B
quartz, feldspar phenocrysts, and matrix from the 850-m
level section. The narow distribution of 8lsOsMow value
of the quartz reflects the homogeneity of the nagma and
a crustal source, whereas the matrix composition reflects
most closely the fluid/rock @/R) reactions associated
with the alteration. The sample separates were analyzed
using an Optima mass spectrometer at the University of
Westem Ontario, London, Ontario. Sample precision and
accuracy are approximately 0.2%o,

divalent behavior ofYb at conditions ofhigh tempera-
tures and low oxygen fugacity, as predicted by Wood
(lee0).

OxycsN IsoropE SysrENrATrcs

The overall distribution of the oxygen isotope val-
ues in matrixo quartz, and feldspar separates in sam-
ples from the 850-m level are illustrated in Figure 12.
The quarE compositions are very uniforrn (DlsOsuo"n
between 11.92 and l2.lL%o;Fig. 12) and indicative of
primary igneous values. The microcline in samples
012 and 150 exhibits very minor alteration to micao
but the oxygen isotopic value rsmains relatively
unchanged. However, the partially albitized and serici-
tized feldspar (sample 153) is enriched by about I%o
over the pristine feldspar. The matrix of tlre least-
altered rock (sample 012) has a low E18O value
compared to the matrix composition of the adjacent
sample (150). This probably reflects the primary glass
composition, which is reasonable if comfared to l8O
mineral - whole-rock distributions in felsic volcanic
rocks, as reviewed by Taylor (1974), but requires fur-
ther verifi.cation.

It is possible that the oxygen isotope composition of
the marix of a few of the least-altered QFAS samples
increased slightly owing to weak albitization, as evi-
dent from tre 22Vo,754o, and 48Vo tnqease in Na in
samples 150, 151, andl52, respectively. The fraction-
ation factor for feldspar and water (Au67*) is on the
order of.+6%o at 3@oC atd+Lo%oat200"C (O'Neil &
Taylor 1967), consistent with this tend. Mnnhd et al.
(1980) indicated that K-feldspar alteration in felsic
spilites occurs below 140oC, whereas albitization

occurs between 140o and 230'C. Therefore" feld-
spathization can occur over a considerable range in
temperafures and water/rock ratios, thus producing
overall increases in 6180 of +4 to +6%o ovet unallered
precursors, although an increase 6f 2.57oo from the
matrix of samples 012 to 150 suggests that albitization
either occurred at higher temperatures or lower
fluid/rock ratio. The decreasing ElsO value of matrix
samples 151 to 156 is coincident with an increase in
the proportion.of chlorite. The fractionation factor
befweefl micas and water is considerably lower f]an
between feldspar and water (Amusc-H2o = *3Voo at
300'C and Acn-nzo = 0 at 300oC: O'Neil & Taylor
1969, Wenner & Taylor 1971). Because these values
are superimposed onto l8o-enriched felsic volcanic
rocks (QFAS), the differences in whole-rock oxygen
isotopes may be mainly a function of the secondary
mineral assemblage, i.e., albifizanon versus sericitiza-
tion and chloritization (cf Munhd et al. 1980, Bence &
Taylor 1985, Taylor & South 1985).

Hynnorrnnver REAcloNs

The least-alt€red QFAS exhibits variable degrees of
alteration by seawater owing to devitrification of glass
(variable MgO -r NqO). The presence of secondary
(authigenic?) alkali feldspar (cf Nelson 1983), as well
as albite, indicates the aNa+/aK+ of seawater was
modified as a result of hydrothermal exchange-reac-
tions in the felsic pyroclastic sequence. The fixation of
Mg(OH), * in clays is probably responsible for Mg
enrichment-and has been attributed to a pronounced
decrease of pH of the fluid in felsic volcanic @ickson
1977) and immature sedimentary rocks @ischoff er aL
1981). The transition between QFAS and QAS is char-
acterized by albite -r muscovile, Mg-richi chlorite, and
sulfides pseudomorphically replacing K-feldspar. The
partial alteration of alkali feldspar in the transition
zone along the margin of the venting hydrothermal
fluids is indicative of low fluid-rock ratios or fluid
compositions that approached equilibrium with the
rock. Commonly, these two factors are closely related.
These assemblages are characteristic of weakly acidic
to neutral pH conditions at aNa+/aK+ > 2 (but less than
seawatero Fig. 13). The slight enrichment of Na, Fe,
Mn, S, CO2, base metals (t Mg, Ca) remote from the
sulfide deposit is characteristic of the distal zone of
alteration. Mass-balance calculations indicate that this
is approximately an isovolumetric process, consistent
with the pervasive nature of the alteration at or near
lithostatic pressure. This zone of alteration may have
formed by the interaction of the upwelling and lateral-
ly migrating hydrothermal fluid with the weakly
altered crystal-rich tuffs and with cooler shallowly cir-
culating seawater.

The reaction of the venting hydrothermal fluid with
weakly altered felsic volcanic rocks is probably
responsible for hydrolysis of primary and secondary
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Frc. 13. Stability fields of mineals in the system HCI - H2O -

K2O - Na2O - SiO2 - Al2O3 at 350oC and 500 bars
(50 MPa) at quanz saturation (cf Bowers et al. 19847
The albite-muscovite boundary occurs at a pH of 3.9 if
NaCl = 3 M and KCI = 0.5 M. This diagram illustrates
the relative stabilities of the alteration assemblages. The

. stability of albite is principally a function of aNar/aKt.
QFAS: least-altered crystal-rich tuff, QG)AS: weakly
altered crystal-rich tuff, QAS: moderately altered crystal-
rich tuff. Mineral abbreviations after Kretz (1983).

feldspars to phengite, Mg-Fe-bearing chlorite, and
quartz (eq. 5, Fig. 13). Equation 5 represents the
hydrolysis of albite to sericite at conditions of moder-
ately acidic pH conditions (pH approximately 3.9), at
salinities (NaCl = 3 m and KCI = 0.5 m) and tempera-
tures typical of venting hydrothermal fluids (350'C,
c/. Bowers et al. 1984)-

. 3 NaAlSi3Os + Kiq + 2H\-->
albite --)

KAl3Si3O1o(OH)rr6SiO2+3N{ t5l
sericite quartz

300.8 cm3/mole -+ 140.8 cm3/mole + 136.1 cm3lmole.

The SiO2 portion.of equation 5 is probably quartz,
although some silica was probably transported as a
S(OII)a complex. If the reaction (eq. 5) involves the
complete hydrolysis of feldspar (proceeds to the righQ,
the hydrothermal fluid is moderately acidic (pH 3 3.9)
and is no longer buffered by the presence of feldspar
provided that the aNa+/aK+ remains unchanged. The
increase in Fe/(Fe+Mg) of chlorite and phengitic
sericite toward the main hydrothermal conduit
(Fig. 13) is indicative of higher aFe2+/aMg2+ at a

moderately acidic pH. The mineralogical enrichment
in Fe relative to Mg also coincides with a modal
increase in the content of chlorite that involves a pro-
tolysis reaction.

K2Fe2+Al3Si7AlO20(OH)4 + 9 FeCl' * + 16 H2O ->
phengite

FeidAl2si6Al2o2e(oH)ro+HnSiOo*+ [6]
Fe-rich chlorite

2 Kclaq + 16 HCI

The end-member reaction (eq. 6) has been formulated
assurning Al immobility (1.e., it conserves aluminum),
which illustrates the relative behaviors of mobile com-
ponents. This reaction shifu to the right owing to high
activities of FeClr in the discharging fluid. This reac-
tion also may be responsible for the liberation and
redistribution of silica in the altered products. Silica
leaching is evident in the most intensely altered por-
tions of the deposit, but less so with the alteration of
the QFAS to QAS. An increase in Fe/(Fe+Mg) coin-
cides with the increased Al content of mica that
formed at the expense of silica, and these chemical
changes should reflect the decrease in silica. The dis-
solution of silica should increase with temperature
owing to the prograde solubility of quartz (cf, Fournier
1985). Intense silicification is evident in the uppel
parts of the hydrothermal feeder system and within the
basal massive sulfide zone (Lentz & Goodfellow
l993a,b).

DtscusstoN

The quartz augen have previously been interpreted
as relict phenocrysts in deformed and metamorphosed
felsic pyroclastic rocks (Vernon & Flood 1977,
Vernon 1986) or as porphyroblasts that formed during
the greenschist-grade regional metamorphism asso-
ciated with regional deformation (Hopwood 1976,
1977). The absence of feldspar in these rocks (QAS)
also has been attributed to feldspar weathering and
resedimentation (McCutcheon 1990, 1992). Within the
vicinity of tfie Brunswick No. 6 and 12 deposits, the
similar textures in the QAS and QFAS, and the prox-
imity of the QAS to hydrothermal feeder zones related
to exhalative massive sulfide deposits, led Goodfellow
(1975a, b), Juras (1981), Nelson (1983), and Luff er
al. (1992) to interpret the QAS as a product of
hydrothermal alteration. The chlorite- and sericite-
bearing QAS, which forms part of the footwall
sequence at tlre Brunswick No. 12 deposit, has been
interpreted as a product of hydrothermal alteration of
QFAS related to the formation of the massive sulfide
deposits or to seafloor alteration (Goodfellow 1975a,
b, Juras 1981, Nelson 1983,Lentz & Goodfellow
L992a, Luff et al. 1992). The similarity of textures,
presence of mica-quartz pseudomorphs after alkali
feldspar, and homogeneously distributed, matrix-
supported, cataclastic to euhedral quartz, the gtada-
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tional lransition from QFAS to QAS over tens to
hundreds of meters, and the absence of grading or bed-
ding features do not favor an epiclastic origin for the
bulk of the QAS at the mine. Therefore, it is likely that
the QAS is an in situ aTtered, medium- to coarse-
grained variety of the coarse-grained quartz-feldspar
crystal tuff (QFAS). Furthermore, the presence of
mica-quartz pseudomorphs after feldspar does not
represent porphyroblastic growth of quartz during
regional metamorphism or deformed volcanic quartz,
although "vitreous'o volcanic quartz is present.

In both sections sampled at the Brunswick No. 12
deposit, the footwall sedimentary rocks exhibit the
effects of alteration more than the adjacent QAS,
although there is a continuum across the contact. The
alteration in the footwall sedimentary rocks is hetero-
geneous. Sample 005,4, of foonvall sedimentary rock
contains abundant fine-grained'ovitreous" quartz and
is moderately chloritized and weakly mineralized
(Table 3). Sample 005B, on the other hand" is intense-
ly chloritized and mineralized, although moderately
altered sericite-chlorite footwall sedimentary rocks
are the most prevalent just above the QAS. The tuffa-
ceous footwall sediments seem to be more susceptible
to hydrothermal alteration, possibly because of tle
differences in porosity and permeability across the
contact if they remained semiconsolidated at the time
of mineralization. Altematively, a high proportion of
devinified glass may have enhanced the reactivity of
the unit, in an analogous way to the case of altered
sediments in sedimented hydrothermally active rifts
(Goodfellow & Blaise 1988). This could also explain
the extensive lateral distribution of chloritic alteration
within the footwall sedimentary rocks directly beneath
the massive sulfide, as described by Goodfellow
(L975a,b) andLuff et al. (1992).

crystal-rich felsic pyroclastic rocks is a characteristic
feature of alteration zones associated with the
Brunswick No. 12 massive sulfide deposit. The
hydrothermal alteration of the crystal-rich pyroclastic
rock enables its use as an exploration guide for the
identification of paleohydrothermal zones of fluid
upflow that may have formed sulfide deposits. The
occunence of augen-shaped seriate aggregates of
quartz and mica with coarse-grained, subrounded to
angular "vitreous" quartz is interpreted to have formed
by sealloor hydrothermal alteration of alkali feldspar.
In a similar study, Frater (1983) described petro-
graphically three "generations" of quartz-eye schists at
the Golden Grove massive sulfide Cu-Zn deposit, in
Australia: 1) volcanic quarlz,2) metasomatic replace-
ment of feldspar, and 3) diagenetic or metamorphic
overgrowths and infillings. The metasomatic replace-
ment of feldspar is related to the hydrothermal alter-
ation by mineralizing fluids, as was found in this
study. Feldspar alteration in volcanic rocks underlying
massive sulfide deposits has long been recognized
(Roberts & Reardon 1978, Riverin & Hodgson 1980,
Wynne & Strong 1984, Kranidiotis & Maclean 1987).
The intensity of penetrative deformation is consider-
ably greater in the Bathurst Camp, which complicates
the identification and characterization of alteration
with respect to premetamorphic assemblages of hydro-
thermal minerals. For instance, the occurrence of
albite, phengite, and chlorite is also typical of green-
schist-grade assemblages. However, the examination
of relict textures in low-strain domains and the parage-
nesis of these minerals have helped to differentiate
between products of hydrothermal alteration and
products of metamorphism.

CoNcr-usroNs
Although the mineralizing hydrothermal fluid

responsible for the alteration was permeability-con- 1) The QAS unit transgresses the stratigraphy and pri-
trolled, the slight decrease in volume (f, < 1) in the mary 51 and S, fabrics in the upper portions of the
weakly to moderately altered QAS is consistent with mine, indicating that it is a not a sedimentary unit or
geostatic pressures approaching lithostatic (1.a., relatedtodeformation.
P(H2O) < Pn*) compared to the sulfide-stringer zone 2) The pseudomorphic replacement of coarse-grained
(l*na & Goodfellow L993b). These conditions pro- alkali feldspar phenocrysts by granoblastic quanz,
mote a more pervasive sfyle of alteration and tend to albite, and mica has resulted from the hydrothermal
produce a greater proportion of disseminated mineral- alteration of the coarse-grained crystal-rich tuff
ization than is observed in the foofwall sequence. The (QFAS). Secondary albite, phengitic sericite, *d N{g-
disseminated style of mineralization and the small rich chlorite have formed in the transition zone
changes in volume indicate that the profiles sampled IQ(F)ASI between the least-altered (QFAS) and
in this study probably represent the margin of the altered (QAS) crystal-rich tuff. Within the QAS, the
fluid-discharge conduit. Chlorite, quartz, and sulfide quartz-rich (-r phengite, albite, chlbrite) pseudb-
veins, and coarse network breccias (stringer-sulfide morphs (augen) with disseminated sulfides is charac-
veins) are more common in the core of the hydro- teristic of the alteration associated with the massive
thermal discharge system (Lentz & Goodfellow sulfide deposits hosted within volcanic sequences.
1993a). The feeder pipe itself may be interpreted as 3) Phenocrysts of oovitreous" volcanic quartz occur
evidence for the existence of a synvolcanic fault that with the mica-bearing milky quartz augen in the
focussed fluid flow to the seafloor Q,uff et al. 1992, e(DAS and eAS.
I*ntz & Goodfellow 1993a). 4) The grcater proportion of mica in the eAS may

The alteration of alkali feldspar phenocrysts in explain why there is a well-developed S1S2 composite
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fabric and numerous strain-related features in this unit. BARRETT, T.J., Mecl.earl, W.H., CA'ITALAN'I, S., Hov, L' &

The volcanic quartz deforms cataclastically, whereas RIVERIN, G' (1991): Massive sulfide deposits of the

the quartz-mica pseudomorphs behave in a more du"- Noranda area' Quebec' III' The Ansil mine' caz' J'

nre rasnlon. Earth.5ci,28,1699-L730.

5 The mineral compositions reflect, quite closely, the
major-element changes within the rocks.
6) On the basis of mass-balance calculations, the
hydrothermal alteration on the margins of the feeder
zone is responsible for the formation of the Q@)AS,
which is characterized by slight enrichments of Na,
Fe, Mn, S, CO2 and base metals, and erratic Mg and
Ca contents. The moderately altered QAS is enriched,
with respect to the QFAS (parent), in Fe, Mq So CO2,
and base metals, and depleted in Na, K, Ca, Ba, Rb
and Sr. SiO2 does not vary significantly. These effects
of alteration are more pronounced in the footwall sedi-
mentary rocks just above the QAS contact.
7) Alteration features described above for the
Brunswick No. 12 deposit also are recognized in the
rocks underlying the Brunswick No. 6 deposit and
along the Brunswick belt.
8) The hydrolysis of feldspar and the replacement of
sericite by Fe-rich chlorite toward the more altered
QAS and footwall sedimentary rocks indicate moder-
ately acidic and high aF&*laMgz* conditions in the
reacting hydrothernal fl uids.
9) Althoiryh some of the evidence is equivocal, the
QAS that usually overlies the QFAS was probably
forrned by hydrotherrnal alteration of QFAS near the
zone of hydrothermal discharge.
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